
 

       

Grammar Review   Part 1 

Active And Passive 

 am,is,are,was,were,be,been,being+PP:  آید رو به دست می جمله مجهول با فرمول روبه فعل - 1

  :تشخیص معلوم یا مجهول بودن تست - 2

A . فاعل (در این حالت اگر بعد از جاي خالی +By (داشتیم.  

B . اگر بعد از جاي خالی فقط قید مکان و زمان داشتیمیا.  

C .مفعول بعد از جاي خالی نباشد. (شوندگی بدهند اگر اسم قبل از جاي خالی و فعل گزینه معنی(  

D .اگر بعد از جاي خالی نقطه بود.  

  .کنیم می اگر بیشتر از یک گزینه ماند مفرد و جمع بودن فعل را با توجه به اسم قبل از جاي خالی چک - 3

  

  

  .شود در مرحله آخر طبق جدول زیر زمان جمله چک می - 4

ها                  جدول زمان  

Always, often, usually, روزهاي هفته + s , …  am, is, are + pp 

Yesterday, last, ago, this morning, …  was, were + pp 

Now, Right now, just now, …  (am, is, are) + being + pp 

 Since, for, so far, already, recently, lately, yet, during …  have/has  +been + pp 

 by the time + قید زمان گذشته  Had been pp 

Next, tomorrow, later, soon, …  will be pp, to be going to be pp 

  :نکته وحشتناك مهم

Had been pp                      was/were + pp                                  Have/Has + been + pp     
 

To be          ing  

                      PP                 
 

  )be ingبه جز (

  

Ing   خالی نداریم  

have    

 has         PP              

Had                         

Being 

  do                

  does        ساده  

   did  

   Modals 

(can,could,should,may, 

must,will,would,w 

 



1) This is a common mistake which ….… by students almost every day. 

1) makes 2) is making 3) is made 4) has made 

2) He said he reacted on time because he ……..… the warning by one of his close friends. 

1) had given 2) was give 3) are being given 4) had been given 

3) Just wait for few minutes. Your letter …………… right now. 

1) is typed 2) is being typed 3) has type 4) has been typed 

4) By the time we got to the meeting, the decision …………… . 

1) has made 2) was made 3) had been made 4) is made 

5) He says any change of plans ………..… to us as soon as possible. 

1) reports 2) are reported 3) has reported 4)will be reported 

6) When I got to cinema, all the tickets …………..… . 

1) had already been sold       2) has already been sold 

3) had already sold        4) has already sold 

7) Hurry up! This information ……… to Marry and her family as soon as possible. )94 انسانی(   

1) should be sent 2) should be sending 3) should have sent 4) should being sent 

8) Although the committee had decided on the date and time table for the Football championship in 

advance, all matches ………… because of heavy snow that week. 

1)were cancelling 2) were cancel 3) were cancelled 4) cancelling 

9) One of the most difficult problems ........... in our class this morning. 

1) are being solved 2) is solving 3) were solved 4) has been solved 

10) This is very difficult question, so it cannot ...........… so easily within a short time. )94 هنر(   

1) answer 2) be answered 3) to be answered 4) have answered 

 



11) The man does not know ABC of driving; I wonder why he .........… to take the car. )97 هنر(   

1) could allow 2) could allowed 3) should be allowed 4)might have allowed 

12) This trend ………………... to continue in this century – but so far, population growth has not brought 

wealth with it. )96 ریاضی(  

1) expects                             2)is expect                          3)is expected                 4)are expected 

13) The new high-quality models of sunglasses are going to …… in our factory next year. )94 تجربی(  

1) produce 2) produced 3) be producing 4) be produced 

14) It is not enough to do the task; what is more important is that it........….… as carefully as 

possible. )95 ربیتج(  

1) should be done 2) must have done          3) might had done       4) may done 

 

15) The flood of young women to this sale, which was organized a few weeks before end of the 

festivities,…………….. their love for luxury goods.   )97 خارج(  

1) must showing 2) is shown 3) shows 4) are shown 

16) The dishes ...........… yet. Could you pleased wash them up? )92 ریاضی(  

1) had been not washed       2) isn’t washed 

3) have not been washed       4) have been not washed 

17) Thomas Edison, who was the inventor of the light bulb and the phonograph, …........ . )97 انسانی(  

1) too stupid believed by his teacher to learn. 

2) to learn by his teachers was too stupid to believed 

3) believed to be stupid to learn by his teachers. 

4) was believed by his teachers to be too stupid to learn. 



18) The articles, which have been sent by the new bosses, about new research done in our nuclear 

laboratory founded last year ...........… carefully. 

1) ought to be edited      2) will have edited 

3) has been editing                  4) should have edited 

19) The main thing I care about is that the task …………………as quickly as possible. 

1)May done                 2) might have done               3) must have done             4) should be done 

 

20) While skiing, the young boy broke his leg and ………... to the hospital immediately. ) 98 زبان(  

1)Would be taken          2) had to be taken                 3)had taken                       4)took 

 

21) Many of these could only …………….by one person at the time. )98 زبان کلوز(  

1)Watch                         2) be watching                       3) be watched                    4) been watched 

 

22) After breaking his leg in the skiing accident, …………….to cut short his vacation and go back . home. 
)98 ریاضی(  

1)Forced                         2) he forced                             3) that forced                  4) he was forced 

 

23) The bus driver ………………..a rest, as they have just returned from long trip. )تغییر با 98 تجربی(  

1)Will needed              2) must need                      3)should be needed                  4) are going to be needed 

 


